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I TFLUE ~C ~ OF ANTI-LYMPHOCYTE SERUM ON SKIN HISTAMINE 
IN MICE* 

PER WOLF-JURGENSEN, M.D. AND HUGH ZACHARIAE, M.D. 

ABSTRACT 

Inje tion of anti-lymphocyte serum markedly reduced sbn histamine in mice ten 
week after treatment. This decrease is compared with the similar decrea e found after 
tr atment with glucocorticoid ·. Although the effect may simply reflect a rather general 
act ion on body proces. es, it is uggested that the 'e immunosuppressive agent may m 
part act by their effects on hi tamine. 

Ther is still no 1reneral agreem nt on the 
natur of the propertie ' to which antilympho-
ytic crum (ALS) owe· it. power. Although 

lymph cyk~ are probably the targets of it 
action (J, 2), AL~' docs not act through lympho
C) te depl ti n (3) . AL ' i e peciall~r effective in 
tb homooTaft reaction and other type of de
layed hypcrseu ·itivities. Delayed allergic reac
tion arc g('IH'rally not believed to be due to 
hi tamine rclea. e. Ilo~¥ever, the participation of 
hi tamine in these react ion cannot be ruled out 
(4). Re ent . tudies by Moore and co-\vorker 
(5- 7) demon trat0d a 33-fold elevation of hi ti 
dine decarboxyla e activity and a peak increa. e 
of urinary hi ·taminc in homografting at the time 
of rejection Logether with a marked reduction in 
rejection b~- histidine d carboxyla ·e inhibitors. 
Hi tamine is formed by enzymatic decarboxyl
ation of hi tidine. Furtlwrmore, IndPrbitzin ( ) , 
in hi early studies on delayed hyper eusitivity 
reactions of skin, found thnt AL' be,ide.· vir
t u. lly nboli hin(T these reaction , greatly dimin
ish d t he local histamine increase normally ob
s rvcd (4, 9). 

WiLh thr ubov in mind, we tudied hi tamine 
in normal mou <' skin following treatment with 
AL~. 

l\1 TERIALS AND METHOD 

Anti -lymphocyte serum was prepared using the 
lechniqtt d scribed by Gray (10). Thymuses and 
inguinal lymphnod s were excised from mice and 
the ti u s press d through stainless steel mesh 
into Hank' balanced alt olution. The resulting 

11 u 1 n ion con isting mainly of lymphoid 
ell wa wa hed thr e times in normal sal ine 

resu p nd d in 5 ml aline and injected intra
v nously int th ear vein of a white rabbit weigh-
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iug approximately 2.5 kg. Between 5 X 108 and 
1 X 109 cells were injected. A similar injection was 
given 14 days later. One week after the second 
inject ion, the rabbit was exposed to a lethal dose 
of ether and blood was collected by cardiac 
puncture. The blood was allowed to coagulate, the 
serum removed , heated to 56° C for one-half hour, 
and absorbed with red blood cells from mice of 
the same straiu. The leukocyte-arrglutination 
titer, usiug thymw;; cells was 1:512. No such ag
glutination occurred with serum from untreated 
rabbits. 

Ten mice weighing approximately 40 gm were 
injected subcntaneousl:v ·with 0.2 ml anti-lympho
cyte Rerum every other day up to a total dose of 
2 ml . Ten weeks after the last injection the mice 
were sacrifi ced by ether and their normal back skin 
investigated for histamine. In addition, a control 
group of nine mice of identical ages were studied 
simultaneously. All mice were albino mice of 
strain Stri l Leo. 

Skin samples freed of panniculus carnosus a11d 
subcutaneous fnt, weighing approximatel:v 100 rng, 
were minced and lyophilized for 48 hours over 
phospbopentoxide at room temperature under a 
pressure of 2 mm Hg. Defatting was carried out 
by shaking twice with 15 ml ether through one 
hour. The dried and defatted samples \:v·ere homog
enized in 5 ml of a 0.4 perchloric acid using a 
motordriven glass homogeuizer. The homogenate 
was centrifuged, and a 4 ml aliquot of the super
natant was analyzed for histamine by the spectro
fluoromct ri c method of assay (11 ). 

RESULT ' 

The result of the histamine determinations 
are ummarized in Tables I and II. The hi tamine 
content of gro sl~· normal tack kin '"a reduced 
i(Tnificantly (P < 0.0025) in mice treated with 
anti-lymphoc~·tic erum. Skin hi tamine of non
treated mice ranged from 123.7 to 430.8 J.Lg /g. 
Thi corre.cponds to the range of normal Yalues 
for mou e kin found in previou t udie by one 
of th author (12). All histamine values are 
microgram hi tamine base per gram dried de
fatted kin. 
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The general state of mice from both groups 
was good at the time of sacrifice, and on the whole, 
the experimental group showed no signs of toxic
]ty from the anti-lymphocytic injections. 

COM1fENTS 

Our results are in agreement with the data of 
Inderbitzin (8), who as far back as in 1956, re
ported that antiserum against lymphocytes 
reduced the local histamine increa e found in 
delayed allergic reactions. He suggested that the 
reduced increase in skin histamine was due to a 
decreased amount of lymphocyte in the reacting 
area. In our hands, ALS reduced the content of 
histamine in grossly normal skin ten weeks after 
treatment. We did not study histological sections. 
It is, however, unlikely that the skin contained 
significant amounts of lymphocytes. Besides, 
lymphocytes are not rich in histamine (13). On 

TABLE I 

Skin histamine in grossly nonnal back skin of mice 
ten weeks after treatment with ten in}ections of 

0.2 ml anti-lymphocyte serum 

No. p.g histamine per g 

1 75. 3 
2 122.7 
3 154.6 
4 84.4 
5 76 .7 
6 130.9 
7 105. 8 
8 133. 9 
9 76.3 
10 79. 8 

Mean± S.E. 104.1 ± 9.3 

TABLE II 

Histamine £n skin from backs of control mice 

No. p.g histamine per g 

1 306.3 
2 270.6 
3 430.8 
4 358.4 
5 200.2 
6 127.4 
7 132.3 
8 238.4 
9 123.7 

Mean± S.E. 243.1 ± 36.3 

the ba is of th pre en study, we are not pr -
pared to discu the mechani ms of the r duction 
of skin histamine following ALS. It certainly i 
possible that the e:ff ct of ALS on skin hi tamine 
simply reflects a rather general action on body 
proce se . A imilar reduction in skin hi tamine 
ha been found after glucocorticoids (14). In 
view of the present knowledge of increa ed hi ta
mine formation and accumulation in delayed 
allergic reactions ( 4, 6, 7), it i , however, tempt
ing to suggest that ALS a well as glucocorticoid 
may in part act by their effect on histamine. Thi 
explanation i by no mean contradictory to 
other proposed modes of action for ALS (15). 
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